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since comlng te America. Dr. D. said that were ho te mix this
stuif wlîh reai wine, Its faine would spread over the Americai%
Continent, asîd hie would moake bis fortune by lt. Mr. C. altu
mntioned that a few years ago, a large building watt erected in
New Jersey, and for sometime the people could îlot uîsderstand fur
what putIpose it vis lntessded. At lest it turned out ta be a inau-
,tifsct4sry fior making Champaigne icias froin the juice of trmps$
31r. C. likeseise observedl tîsat while the oid Texoperance Societies
dimlnlslsed the quantity of ardent spirits consumesd, tbey gave great
encouragement to thse trade ln these falso ivines. Total Abstinence
sens requlred ta put an end te the abominable systein.

Mr, W. Baueu seconded tise resolution, and ln dolng se,
made a fewv rexnarka. Preston, in England, bie sad sens the first
place ln sehicis the Total Abstinence sy.stem lied been brought into
active aperatiosi. The effect» wisich followtd its introduction intu
that tosen seere of tihe moat benefirial character. MNany men ieho
srare regarded as the pesta of society, were reclnimed ansd ret;ortneui.
Not a fese of thein became mssmbers of the Church- se many iii-
deed attended one place of seorship, that it wsea known by the îsair
of the I'eformed Drunkard's Clsurch." Ouiy aime Minister coin-
piained of the socipty tiîinning his congregation. Who was hoe?
saie violent enemy of the society? No,-he ,vs a p/a/n tu thse

'Thse Ras'. Mr. Witrrns01<, of Prescott, moved tise second
resulution, which was in thse following seords, vi:-

II That when the members of this society seo that Intemperance la onc of
the greatest existing barriers ta the progress of tise Gospel. and sebean they
observe aq the offert of Teinperance aponations, Vice sud Irrelig'ou kpvin
place ta Virtue aud Piety, tlsey rannt but féeeiastouished as -el a3 grze%,J
Sa flot ouly professiog Christlans, hut Ministons of the Gospel are yet ta 1w
round, who appose the progrees of Tenaperance Socleties.-

Frorpý the groat leugth of Mr. Wilkinson's speech, in support of
this resolsîtion, we regret that we casnaot pretend ta present aur
roaders with even an outiae af it. Ho showed in sehat asanner
Inteioperance opèiétes *a bannier ta the progress of the Gospel.
Gad bhm given man fadiÏities te enable hlm ta believe the Gospel,
and ta practice the dutieit shic it luicu.lcates ;.-these faculties are
islunsted or destroyed hy Intemperance. It seas fearful te think of
the nuaxher.usf the intemperate. It had beesi caiculated that in
Great Britain aîsd Irelansi, thoro weenefot leua than 600,000
drunkards. On the authority of Mr. Felux Grundy, Attorney
Corserai of thse United States, MN. W. statesi, that four-fifths of the
crime of that couîntry was producesi by Intemperance. Mn. W.
mxent-i thse fatal accident svhich hasi lately taken place nt WVil-
son's Corners, and otiser accidents of receoit occurrence, as addi-
tional proof of the bad effectu ofdrinking intoxicating liquons. He
aiso îreferred te the dobasing

5 effecta of the traffic hu iutoxicatlîîg
liquors ais mauy of thaso ougaged in it. He denounced the trafll ,c
in strung terns. Ils deferiders might attempt ta jutify it au the
ground that it sens 'gai, but bouses svhich hoe ivounis lt then naine,
lottenies, hanse nacing, andi ather outrages on moraiity and religions
maight ue justifiesi in thse saine masîner. Mr. W. îîext adverted tu
seine intereseingcases ofreformation effectesi iy tse socis.ty, wsei hasi
caine utîder his awn observation. He commeated severeiy on the
csînduct of those who oppose the society. They might do much
herm though tbey dud îlot isîtensi it. Ho mentianesi sevenal cases
of seniaus iiîjury sehicîs lad followed the perusal of a pamphlet
against the society, lately publishesi ia this tasei.

Mr. ALEx. M'LEÂrs socosudos the resointion, but hai nlot turne
ta make more thasu one or two rornarks in ita support.

The reolsutions were unaoimously agreed ta. The speakerswsere
beard -srith the utmst attenstion, ands et tise conclusion of the meet-
ing, abouit thirty individuas joinesi the society. We bolieve the
Committee intensi malcing arrangements for another. meeting, et an
early date.-rochu/lle Recorder.

PRESCOTT, October 9_-.- beg te give yau a short accotnt of the
lest quarterly meeting of thse Teme!erance Saciety of this place, helsi
an the eveniesg of the 6th instant. The zsumber preseat seas about
the sane as usuel. Rev. J. A. Savage, of Ogdensburgh, deliveresi
a 'very excellent addre8s froxo the %vords, 11I ar nflt mesi, most
noble Festus, but speak tise words of truth and sobernesa." Ho ne-
fersed particulariy to tise unreasonableness anss injustice of the sys-
tom sebich et present exista, of allowiisg tise manufacturers ansi
vendons of' spirixisans lîquoi ta bo the ac4naseledged cause ni' thse
greaier part of thse taxes paid by thse public, aisd shil not le required

ta puy nay greater proportion aof suris taxes tissa otîser inlers af
tihe voinîsiuisity. Aller thse asidresa, four sîdditionel namnes weee
oti'ed lo)r tise pls'îge.

Temsiîg sec cssncluded by reinirks froxo thse Rev. il. ,Wil-
kitnos, issîd the benediction pronouticed by hua. Bi-tween that
meetingf andslie une previomî in Jsîly lest, tive'ty-three persans
calleds o11 tIse Secretary ta bave their isame& eatxed to tise plesige.

W. D. DICKINSON, Sec.
flAnTos, September 1.-I beg to give you, a short eccount aof thse

adeancementoai the cause la this place. About elgbt or nine yeaot
sincs', a Society sec formed on tise maoration principle ; but bac-
lng sn poor a fouiidustion, ise fabnie ieîsrly tusablesi ta tise gronss-
et aîsy rate, It becasie se shatteresi, that any ettempts ta repair it
veore altogether ssseless. Our anly resant consequesstiy w*u, either

ta lot it £dl1 altogether, or ciao Jay for aur buildinîg a letton founsis-
tion. We tbcrefone, iast seinter, laid a nesv forsodation, aîîd in-
scribesi upo#Pit, for our motta, IlToucis nat, ta.%te siot, bendie not,
any tlîing that will intssxlcate ; andi tben, <sut of anme of the aid
materiais, ansi saine new unes, sce erectesi ln edifice wbicl, %vo trust,
will stands thse storm and tise tempest, ansi ta which see are maklng
frs.qnent additions.

Tise Total Abstinence Snciety bore siambens now more than fifty
memnbers, andi tisore are »É knoscn but tbree violatios of the
piesige ; andi ail these are es of drunkards. Sa great an influ.
eîice bas been spreasi tisnough the neighbotirhaod, as ta cause saine
af the fariners, seba nover sud thse like before, ta do thoir hayint.r
ansi banvestiisg witbout iotoxicating drinks.

LUDWICK KUILS, Sec.

PORT-HOPE, Sept. 7.-The Rev. W. Hase, in giving a
notice in the Christian Giiardian of tie. Methodisjt quarterly
meeting held here, says..

l I tise evesslng of the.ssme day we heMd a pubile temnperance
meeting; it sens opened by thse Roc. 'M. Long seiti saingissg ansi
prayer; after wbich, James Siniths, Esq., took the chair, andi made
a few bni' but foncible remarkes. Auidresses 'vere tIers delivered
by tIse Rtev5Jiers. Van Normnan, Hase, Lang, ansi Mr. Kinigston.
Tihe speechN,1 on tise sebole, were clecpiy intereeting-all teîsding
ta impress the minis af, tise audience seitis thsis prime trutîs, tisat
total abbtinence froxo every thiagy cnntaiîsin- aicolsol is the asîly safe
nsi tensable grounîs. Elevea porsos, --citî myseif, signsosiur

naines ta tise teetotai plesige. Tbe meeting seas disLnisbed by pro-
nauncing a leiig."

GREAT BRITAIN.
FATIIER MATHIEse AND» THE Piisercr.ts.-The abovo reenend

gentleman appeans ta siffer vcry mucli froust!. fheulty; ands ai-
thogl ho dues asot Qeern anxîons ho enter thi libts seith thexo. stili
hoe lias ron full tilt agni nat tisei on saine i mpurtasît points. At the
lahe meeting at Joînstossn, Father Matiiee elîndesi ta thse custora
of tise pisysicians in recnmmending delicate ladies ta driiil porter.
"Be wonld, instasi nof that hoc, sasli, recommensi milk; and bu-

scoulsi unîdentake tit a lady actissg- unden lus asivice scoulsi beoaie
stranger than aise acting under tbe ads'ice ai' a doctor, whls recao-
mnendesi porter. * ' When lesies score siervous, doctors
orderesi tsein thse very drink thet provesi a continued cause of suer-
voxsness.ý-_KikennY M1oderator.

TEE.-TOTAL FuNERAL, ni CAzxr.aw.-'Upon the Seatis af Mmfr.
M'Grath, aof Tuiiase-street seio is mucis regretted as bing a kins
and a goosi noighbour, tise inembera of' tise Tee-total Society, *b)he(
asumber of 1200, asserhlesi ta pay bier remaisîs their last tribute of
respect; 15t0 of tbem sore dresseS with srarfs andi bat-bauds, and
formeS a procession of two deep; the Phiia.stlropic Society, ta tise
number aof fifty, dressesi as above dssicribed, alsa joirieS tiwo deep.
The rest of tise teetotallera did usut walk iii procession, in caunse-
quonceof ai' isa ing a suflicient quantioy aof acarfk ; but they linesi
the diffenent atreets tlsrough sebitis tise fuisemal passed.-Leintes.
Reformer.

TrsfPaaAN'CE.-3MayaOOth Coliege.-It is veny satisfactory ta
hbave tea enunce tlist tise College ai' Maynaoth has set ais exem-
pie ha tise ciergy assd people of Irelands, weiiri cannot fail ta aid
Mon st eifertualiy the progrebs of' tise great Tensperauice Refarmation.
By a letton froxo M.ayîsautb says tise 1V/,udicutor, a Bielfast paper,


